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Second W A A C 
Platoon Enrolled In 
West Texas

Lieutenant Colonel Marvin K 
Durrette, Commander of tl \V« 
Texas Recruiting and hdueti 
District, announced this v < I 
that a second platoon «>!' \V 
Texas women bad been enroll 
for the Women’s Army Auxilin \ 
Corps. This platoon cihm-'s 
thirty-two women and will « 
known as the South Plains We 
ernettes.

The quota for Coke County ea 
for the enrollment rtf 3 worn 
during the period ending Mar I 
31st. Each County meeting 
quota by this date will r«cei\. 
special recognition by the W 
Texas Recruiting and Indm i 
District.

Locals
Pvt. Glenn Simpson of Co <•’ 

Field, San Angelo, was I urned by 
explosion of a bomb, lie will In 
released from hospital soon am 
expects to ho home for a few da

Observer renewals:
J. C. Snead. Bob Rend. K. 

Shropshire, A. E. Latham. II. ( 
Allen, J. B. Robertson, Jack At 
kins, Mrs. J. A. Waldrop, Bronte. 
11. 0. Freeman, Bronte.

S. E. lice, who just recently 
bought a farm here, has subscrib
ed for the Observer.

Govenor Stevenson
Honorable ( oke ^tevenson was 

inaugurated at Austin for Gove- 
nor to s rve a two yea - term, we 
wish him much succers and that j 
n ■ will so conduct h i s privilege' 
that tin state will profit thereby!

Honorable John Lee Smith of
1 hrockmurtn was sworn in  f o r  
Li* utenant Governor

PVT. DAV7D P. KEY, JR.,
FINISH!': A::MY SCHOOL

Mrs. McNeil Wylie's si-ter re 
ceived her cap at tin* ceremo v 
Friday night at the Shannon 11 
pital School of Nursing.

The roof of the Methodist 
Church has been repaired with a 
guaranteed job.

After a visit in Colorado Mis. 
T. E. Duett has returned to 
place of residence in Dallas.

Frank Wojtek has been Ira - 
fered to Santa Maria from -Mat I 
Field, Calif.

Shop >a 1 K Id. Tex. —- Pvt.} 
David P. Key, Jr., son of Mr. uiul 
Mrs. |). I*. Key of Robert Lee, 
Texas, has graduated from an in- 
Ion uve course in aviation me
chanics , .. I in,,, i, prepared to 
blast the Axis.

Dedicated To My S n
It was just a letter f -mi

V, ,(>%liini'ii,
“Missing it. ,ie:jon” j., • hat 

it said,
“Your oil \. ,i , i ii • i the

Philippines.''
Do pr son wa I. Id h m <»r 

is he dead ?

“You must in .‘t the 1 |
with a smile" they say. 

“Other mot > t hei r sou . 
had to g

But how can tli v * iw h ,«■ 
my heart is torn.

They did not suffei that he 
might live.

Such a little while since h * " as 
a child.

And always so \ iimg my 
load to share.

I recall now tl man} 
he ilid.

My d ear boy, then so free 
from care.

How he mopped the floor when 
I was sick.

Brought all the clothe . from 
off the line,

Warmed baby’s milk b 
watched the bread,

Helped get the children off 
to school on time

But the sweep si memory of 
them all.

And the mi" to my heart 
most dear.

Is how we two alone w mild 
kneel

And 1 Heard his el • i-h \<>ie. 
in prayer.

FIRE! FIRE!

Judye Arnold left Wednesd iy 
for California. He will go by 
IYcos and pick up George's el 
dren and take them with him.

I want to thank our friends fo 
putting out the fire in our In in 
Monday afternoon..

—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Latham

The late freeze was about a 
cold as Coke Countians ever ex 
perienced. Many are the hard 
luck stories.

Mrs. W. T. Roach receive' 
word of the death of her hm 
hand’s ten-year-old niece, .1 
Sue Watson, at Commerce.

Carl Steffey has been In re \ 
iting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Burl Childress is visit in 
her parents in Sail Angelo.

Miss Gwendolyn Spikes fim-.ii 
ed her first 6 months’ training at 
Shannon Hospital.

Janies Thomason left Monday 
morning for Dallas where he tul e 
final physical examination for th 
Navy.

The cold weather created an
other fire by freezing a gas line 
and farcing the ln>se off of con
nection al Drill' Sen;:gins. It was 
liseovered and brought under 
•ontrol before it did much dam
age.

A T K TIME I IKE THIS TO 
WHOM SHALL WE GO?

The next two Sunday mornings 
the subject of the sermons will Do 
“ At a Time Like The to Whom 
Shall We Go?" Y air presence and 
prayers will he appreciated.

W. Vasco Toer. Pastor

CARD OF THANKS
We wi-h to express our appre

ciation and thanks to our many 
liieiids (>; Coke County for the 
offerings and kindness shown us 
in the h . of oni* home.

Mrs. Vara M 0< trail 
— Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Modrall 

and familv.

LOCALS
Mi s Lud.i and Wilma Roberts 

visited their parents o\rr the 
week-end Both are employed in 
San Angelo.

Sgt. 0. P>. Jacn 
ing his wife, Mrs

hs i.s here visit- 
Vivian Jacobs.

FIRE! FIRE!

Monday evening while Mrs. A 
K. Latham wus busy about hmi.i 
hold duties, a fire broke out in 
the bath room and was discover ed 
as she opened the door. Wale 
had been drawn against a fre /.' 
and it was dashed on the fire a i. 
a fire alarm drew neighbors t 
their aid, saving the resident*. I.-

Anders n Jew«*l, who is located 
at Bomh<iidier Field, San Angelo, 
was here over the week-end.

Ariel Club
The Ariel Club obaerved its 

sixth birthday anniversary at the 
home of Mrs. George Taylor last 
Friday afternoon. After a busi
ness session, Mrs. Marvin Simp
son gave a review of the club hie- 
tory and Mrs. Georga 'I ay lor 
gave ‘ Club Ethics''.

At the close of the program, 
the president, Mrs. Delbert Wal
ling, cut and served the birthday 
cake. Mrs. Marvin Simpson 
presided at the punch bowl.

The club is sponsoring a drive 
to collect magazines for the men 
in service Anyone who has 
appropriate magazines is request- 

congressman O.C. FISHER; ed to leave them at W- K. Simp
son & Co . where a box has beant onorable O.C. Fisher is appoint 

1 lo p aces o n committees for 
f ture service. He is on Flections 
■ 1 ' Control, Labor, Immigrate
i n and Naturalization, Rivors 
a d Harbors, and Roads Commit* 
t es Lack your congressman up

ET '1C. riTHER IS 
u .D B Y  METHODISTS

placed for that purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Schooler 
and children; Wanda and Bobby, 
of Lumcsa were visiting relatives 
and friends in Robert Lee last 
week-end.

A group of men met at the 
i»‘ b't t hurch last Thursday 

night lor the purpose of organic- 
• < lass Rev

Ewart W ails, >f San Angelo, de- 
ivered an inspiration address, af- 

t- r \vlii<'ii the Class was organized 
• I B. C' llingsworth, presi-* 

. lit, J. i>. t raddoek, vice presi-1

O K. Nicholas, Jack Duncan, 
and Roy Casey went to Camp 
Wolters last week to be inducted 
into the army.

S S-C H. K. Lofton, who is 
stationed at the Navy Training 
Center at San Diego, ia at home 
on a recruit leave-

Asking God's blessing tl n li 
one of us.

And his tone w.i ii'odei 
and kind.

Little did I know how he’d 
need God.

Far away from home on tin* 
battle line.

ri.cn I flunk how he snug as 
he milked 1 In* enu s.

Also at i'Iiiiii'Ii anil al "hool 
•‘in'll day.

When I
hack soon,” he -aid.

And In* smile I ns he \\ "nt 
UWUV,

Mmea H L Scott and W T Roach 
1 hl>. secretary- have gone to market at Dallaa to 

n I W \ iisi " Ti er, purchase new merchandise for the
CUMBIE A ROACH

Dry Good Store

dent, A. 
t tea.surer, 

a her. The ladies of the church 
rved u sumptuous pie supper.

Big song Kstiful at Miles Jan Cadet Carl Brock, who has been
Ith at Methodist Church from at ho,m* on 11 six *'eek» '*

., ,, , » , tl i . j  now stationed at ( amp Wolteri
- lo 4 8" ' 1 ■* P“ b “  ■"v'ted for a tbree-weelu quarintin.. At

tlie end of that period he will en
ter a basic training school.

ii \\ B igltr P  M  S A

ALAMO THEATRE
best of tliis I’m

wan.... this

He gave lib
sure.

And uiy heart i 
to know.

But it chills u ' h terror v, ! • u 
sleep is gone.

And ii se. • my rea n. 
too, will go.

Is In* sufl'el'il '*, St,IT'
maimed, or diseased. 

With all mere. •• in ei I no
•*II0 to eare J 

Or win' e than *b h if 
enemy hands

1 lold hint fa l and Ior ire 
him theref

Dear God, have mercy m all 
hoys at war,

And comfort all mother- 
like nn>.

—Mrs. Claud Dean

Pfe. Eddie patt 'I'si.ii, * : I, i
been here on a furlough, i turned 
to Camp Bowie Saturday .

I  3

‘THE BEST IN SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT*'

ROBERT LEE TEXAS I I I !

Friday and Saturday Jan. 22-23

4

• I D I) in I a - "ii li'i ed in t he
navv awaiting call.

Mr and Mrs. Carter Russell lett 
hist Tuesilay for Nacogdoches 
vvher*' lie is purchasing lumber for 
tin* W. K. Simpson Co.

Mary Jo Bird spent last week
end at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bird.

w..... _ ..........  ..............  1 ey are storing
timated damage to hath room uiuililicu n '■ i the time l"‘
fixtures wus about iMJ.UU. ing.

Mrs. pete Davis and children 
huvi - in Amarillo to join her 
husband, who is employed in d<*

Mrs. Frank 1). Bryan will leave 
Monday for Cheyenne. W vo, 
where Iter husband is st:iti"iu*«l 
Sin* expects to remain there for 
a few weeks.

lit. Hugh S. Lewis, Jr , who h < 
recently received his eommis i" i 
after sneers ■fully completing Of 
fleer’s Training School, now 
stationed at Camp Wolt-rs Hi- 
wife and baby nought' r, Gayh . 
live in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. R. M. ( ’und'ie i -i I . • i • 
spent last week in the home of 
Mr. und Mrs. Will ( undue.

\NN SHERIDAN KUNALO REAGAN IN

“ KINGS ROW  ”
VIs«> C o m ed y  and  L a te  N ew t

Wednesday only Money Nite Jan. 27
JO N t.AKFIEU ' NANCY COLE! MAN —RAY MOND MASSEY IN

“ DANGEROUSLY THEY LIVE ”
A lso  C om edy

T l i X A S  T H E A T R E
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday Jan. 22-23
IDA LUPINO JEAN CABIN IN

“ MOONTIDE”
Also “  CHURCHILL 'S ISLAND

A lso  C om edy  and Late Newa

i i

job;

Tuesday only Money Nite Jan. 26
t.A K H f ... I* NANCY COLEMAN-RAYMOND MAfctEY IN

“ DANG ER OUSLY THEY LIVE ”
Also C om ed y
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Jap Armada Repulsed in New Guinea; 
Russians’ Rostov-Caucasus Offensive 
Wins Back Vital Areas From Germans; 
FDR Cites ‘Miracle’ of War Production

<k'DITO*‘S NOTE: When opinions aro capreaaed In thoso columns they nro those of 
Western .Newspaper l  men i  news nnnlysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

First picture of an American officer questioning German prisoners Is 
thown above, as MaJ. William Yarborough (bareheaded) of Seattle. Wash., 
interrogates two German prisoners taken in Tunisia. Fighting French 
troopers look on. Major Yarborough is liaison officer between the ad. 
vanced l ’ . S. forces and the French in Tunisia.

ROOSEVELT:
Better K arid Ahead

Bad news for the Axis, good news 
for the United Nations and the as
surance of victory followed by post
war economic security were the 
three most significant elements in 
President Roosevelt’s annual mes
sage to the ?8th congress.

In delivering his bad news to the 
Axis on all fronts, the President 
bluntly announced: “ Now our atm 
is to force the Japanese to fight. 
Last year we stopped them. This 
year we intend to advance.”  In the 
African area he promised that the 
last vestige of Axis power would 
be driven from the south shores of 
the Mediterranean. Concerning Eu
rope, he said, “ We are going to 
strike—and strike hard."

The good news for the United Na
tions was contained in Mr. Roose
velt's enumeration of the “ miracle 
of production" at home, as well as 
the evidence of close co-operations 
between all Allied leaders. In his 
summary of accomplishments dur
ing the last year, the President list
ed the production of 48.000 airplanes, 
56.000 tanks and self-propelled ar
tillery weapons, and 10.431,000.000 
rounds of ammunition and the trans
porting of 1,300.000 men of our 7,000,- 
000 armed forces overseas. Signif
icantly, he revealed that more sup
plies are now being flown by Ameri
can planes to China than were ever 
transported over the Burma road.

In his approaches to postwar plan
ning and domestic policy, the Presi
dent succeeded in promoting good 
will for the administration in a con
gress now closely balanced m po
litical faith He suggested princi
ples rather than specific recommen
dations for legislation that might 
stir up factional disputes.

NORTH AFRICA:
Allies Coil

Give and take operations contin
ued on the Tunisian front, with the 
Allied forces steadily recruiting their 
strength until superior air and land 
power aided by more favorable 
weather would enable them to smash 
ahead in the all-out assault for Bi- 
xerte and Tunis.

As American troop concentrations 
were speeded in the new U. S. fifth 
under Lieut. Gen Mark Clark, Brit
ish infantry units wrested important 
heights from the Germans west of 
Bi/erte.

The British, however, were dis
lodged from these positions by fierce 
German counter-attacks indicating 
the enemy's determination to contest 
every remaining foot of African soil.

British and American bombers 
were active m the air, while Allied 
submarines harassed Axis shipping 
in the Mediterranean, sinking two 
enemy ships believed to be carrying 
troops to Africa.

In the east. General Sir Bernard 
M ontgomery's British eighth army | 
had been sparring for an opening 
for a new push on Tripoli.

On the diplomatic front it was re
ported that Gen. Charles de Gaulle, 
leader of the Fighting French, and 
Gen. Henri Giraud had agreed to a 
discussion of North African problems 
designed to speed French action 
against the Axis in collaboration with 
their Allies.

W a s h in g t o n  D i g e s t

Bureau of Budget Assumes 
New Legislative Importance
Director Harold D. Smith Responsible Only to 

President; Real Value Lies in Counsel 
Given to Nation’s Lawmakers.

Cat's \ in c  Lives

By BAUKIIAGE
N eu 'i Analytl ami Commentator.

SOUTH PACIFIC:
Japs Are Stubborn

Although General MacArthur’s 
forces had cleared the enemy out of 
the Papuan peninsula, the Japs still 
held an area in New Guinea as large 
as Texas and Oklahoma combined. 
That the Nipponese intended to stub
bornly hold this area was evident 
from their naval operations to re
inforce it.

First Jap efforts in this direction 
were frustrated when United Nations 
bombers attacked a convoy of 10 
enemy ships off Lae, 160 miles up 
the eastern New Guinea coast from 
Buna. The Allied airmen sank two 
ships, one a 13.000-ton vessel loaded 
with troops, scored hits on a third 
and shot down 18 Jap planes, accord
ing to a communique from General 
MacArthur's headquarters.

Meanwhile other Allied airmen 
roved as far as Gasmata and Ra- 
baul in neighboring New Britain, 
where unusually heavy concentra
tions of Jap troop and supply ships 
and war craft had assembled.

In the Solomons, American fliers 
continued to assert Allied air su
premacy by attacking Jap airfields
at Munda and Kahili on Bougainville 
island. Meanwhile in Burma, Brit
ish planes strafed the area northwest
ot Akyab and damaged enemy ship 
ping off Burma's west coast.

RUSS STEAM ROLLER:
('alias Momentum

Best news for the United Nations’ 
cause continued to come from the 
far flung expanses of south and cen
tral Russia.

The Reds' two-pronged threat 
aimed at Rostov, vital city at the 
mouth of the Don, grew more men
acing to the Nazi defenders, as both 
the northern and southern arms of 
the pincers continued to make new 
gains, capturing 61 villages in the 
Middle Don and rolling up impres
sive advances in the Caucasus.

The Caucasus offensive was espe
cially significant, for after expelling 
the Nazis from Mozdok, gateway to 
the Grozny oil fields, and from stra
tegic Nalchik, the Russ pressed the 
retreating Germans hard, advanc
ing toward Mineralne Vody, center 
of a network of Caucasus railroads. 
The capture of more than a dozen 
Caucasus towns indicated that the 
Nazi front in the area was breaking 
up faster than in any previous bat
tles.

The seriousness of the German 
plight in the Caucasus was empha
sized by the fact that for the first 
time the Berlin radio conceded that 
Axis troops were retreating in the 
east Caucasus, explaining that their 
troops had carried out “ a shorten
ing of the front, according to plan by 
giving up advanced strong points.”

PETROLEUM R \TION:
Cast Curbed A flam

The OPA cut deeper into the use 
of rationed petroleum products in 17 
eastern states, when an order banned 
pleasure driving and slashed the 
amount of fuel oil that schools, 
stores, theaters and non-residential 
establishments may consume to 25 
per cent below present rations, giv
ing them shout 45 per cent of normal 
requiremeuts.

H'NU Service. 1343 II Street, N-W, 
Washington, 1). C.

A budget that bites.
That is what the United States gov

ernment will have if Harold Dewey 
Smith, director of the bureau of the 
budget since April, 1939, when Amer
ica started its astronomical spend
ing, has his way.

He is not concerned with the size 
•f Uncle Sam’s bill alone—his job 
is to see that the dollars appropriat
ed by the congress go to work, that 
no dollars are appropriated which 
aren’t needed to do the job the con
gress wants done, that no two dol
lars are doing the same job.

I thought it would be interesting 
to take a look at the man who had 
just given his okeh to the biggest 
budget in American history while 
the ink on the report was still damp. 
So I wended my way up the curling 
staircase of the solemn old State De
partment building to his office (sec
ond-floor front) and was ushered into 
the presence of Mr. Smith, a bland
faced gentleman from Kansas with 
a middlewestem accent like the one 
which echoes through my natal corn 
fields. The last conversations be
tween Mr. Smith and the President 
were taking place just before the 
1943 budget message was complet
ed. Mr. Smith, who budgets his own 
time as well as the government’s 
money, gave me some fiscal philos
ophy between pipe-puffs.

“ A budget should be an adminis
trative tool,”  he told me quietly, 
speaking with a happy combination 
of the poker-faced accountant and 
the old shoe corner-store crony.

Budgeting for governments—mu
nicipal, state, nation—were the re
sult of the efforts of the reformers, 
he explained. But, as usual, when 
the reformers had the laws passed 
they ran off and left them to ad
minister themselves. The result was 
that budgeting dried up into book
keeping routine.

“ I have a new concept of budget
ing,” he said with a forthright mod
esty that characterizes his remarks 
about his work, “ any clerk can add 
up figures.”  The real job of the 
budget bureau is to examime the 
programs of the administrative 
agencies for which the cash is ta be 
spent, to weigh their significance in 
terms of economic service—not just 
publish a report every year as big 
as a dictionary that serves to con
fuse the public.

The year before Smith came into 
office the bureau of the budget had 
an appropriation of 187 thousand dol
lars—30 thousand of that went into 
the publication of the bound report. 
In other words, the agency which 
bottlenecks the spending of billions 
had 130 thousand to spend on itself.

Separate Entity
The bureau by law is a separate 

entity which is under no department. 
The director is responsible to the 
President. The bureau reports to 
congress.

“ It is a staff agency,”  Smith point
ed out, “ detached, objective, crit
ical."

Today in Washington there is no 
doubt that this detached and objec
tive criticism has become a powerful 
element in the writing of laws of the 
land. Before a bill is passed it goes 
under the microscope of the budg- 
eteers. Smith, it is generally admit
ted, has as much influence on the 
President, when it comes to the for
mation of policy which is frozen into 
law, as any man in Washington. He 
reviews every bill which is passed 
and advises whether the President 
should sign it or veto it.

But the real, constructive value of 
the bureau of the budget which has 
been given a dynamic force under 
Smith’s direction, is the advice and 
counsel it can render in advance of 
the passage of legislation.

Proponents of a bill ask the budget 
bureau's advice before they present 
their testimony to the committees 
which pass life or death sentences 
on a measure. And it is Smith's 
idea to make this an increasingly 
positive function; to compile fre
quent important technical reports on 
proposed programs for the guidance 
of the committees.

The budget bureau has always con
sulted with the departments and 
agencies and the common practice 
of a department head is to ask for 
more than he expects in the hope he 
won’t get much less than he wants. 
Smith's idea is to provide active co

operation by obtaining data on how 
current programs are functioning be
fore renewing or increasing appro
priations. Thus the budget becomes 
a tool of administration.

Confusion
He gave me an example of one 

problem he is working on now.
“ Today there is confusion and con

flict between many government de
partments and agencies. Examina
tion of their methods is clearing this 
up. There is even conflict and con
fusion between agencies and their 
own field forces. This the budget 
bureau with a field force of its own 
can eliminate,” Smith believes.

“ When an agency doesn’t like the 
way we examine the administration 
of its program and says, 'you are 
getting into operation,’ I tell them, 
‘No, we are not. We don’t want to 
operate but we do intend to be con
structively critical.’ "

Another constructive Job that 
Smith feels is important is reconcili
ation between the government agen
cy asking congress for money and 
congress trying to keep down costs 
on the one hand, or trying to bring 
new benefits to its constituencies, on 
the other.

“ Congress has a tendency to shy 
away from bureaucracy, the bureau 
heads have a distrust of congress. 
Congress frequently gets facts mixed 
with policy. But facts are facts. 
Our job is to get the facts and to 
present them objectively.”

Politics doesn't worry Smith. Ho 
served under three governors of 
Michigan, of highly different tem
perament, party and policies and he 
says that politics entered very little 
into the decisions made by any of 
them on the recommendations he j 
made.

He said that the same thing ap
plies to his experience with P-esi- 
dent Roosevelt.

"We may not have made all the 
recommendations we should,”  he 
said, “ but 90 per cent of those we 
have made the President has ac
cepted."

Since his college days, when he 
specialized in engineering, and later 
in civil administration, Smith has 
been engaged in some phase of the 
work he is doing now: regulating 
the “ ways and means" of govern- | 
ment.

Plans are started which may re
sult in many prospective women 
veterans, the WAACS, the WAVES, 
the WAFS, and the SPARS, who will 
have been living under regular mili
tary discipline for the duration—a 
form of existence about as different 
from anything that home offers, as 
could possibly be.

6 6 6
From a Commentator’s Mail:

Draft boards seem ruthless . , .
We have four small children under 

12 years of age. One a tiny baby 
and I wonder if I am selfish in need
ing his (the father’s) advice and 
help to raise the children.—Colo
rado.

The Fish and Game commission 
rides on rubber. Why cannot their 
trucks, tires, etc., be turned over to 
the government?—New York.

My husband is classed as 3A and 
is just 36. He has had both shop 
and metal experience and follows 
both as a hobby. He would gr/e 
anything just now to get into defense 
work, but he has 15 years seniority 
in one of the biggest insurance com
panies His job is guaranteed if he 
is drafted . . .  but they will not 
release him to go voluntarily into a 
vital industry.—California.

As farmers, we work from 70 to 
100 hours a week and a good deal 
of this effort is for interest on bor
rowed money. Il.inestly, during 
wartimes we do not feel that we 
are a "(avored" class hut are doing 
our best to do our share.—Colorado.

It is my humble opinion it is time 
we plant our feet on the ground and 
eliminate some of this Sunday 
School letter news and give the peo
ple facts— Louisiana.

My husband owns and operates a 
liquor store . . . Since liquor is m.n- 
perishable and meat is, I can’t see 
why we stay ..pen 365 days of the 
year and a butcher shop closes its 
doors every Sunday and holiday — 
California.

During the recent scrap drive I 
have seen copper toys with rubber 
tires displayed in .tore window.. 
The irony of it!—Louisiana.

We speak of a cat having nine 
lives. Of course it is not true that 
cats have more lives than one, nor 
has it more persistent vitality than 
other animals, but it has the ad
vantage that, even after thousands 
of years of domestication, it re
tains self-dependent instincts of 
preservation to a greater degree 
than, say, the dog or the horse.

A cat is more skillful in defend
ing itself from attack, in avoiding 
accident and in treating itself when 
it suffers injury, because it has 
never been debilitated by too much 
dependence upon man.

But its actual vitality is no great
er than that of any other beast.

V ITAM IN S
AT A PRICE

EVERYONE C A N  AFFORD

Ovi»i to wrrxrujenr t>

Vet, t ik o v r s  V.uaiine
we priced tmerinalr low 
. . . leu  iheo I tyc * dee 
when pure heted in the ler.e 
tire. I ml tor uni. lo t cin I 
buy hner qutliiy eiiemmt. 
Outlily end potency *a*r- 
* . W  G«« GROVE S Vila- 
■i at e. your dru .f it. unity 1

Presidents From Ohio
Ohio has sent seven native sons 

to the presidency—Grant, Garfield, 
Hayes, Benjamin Harrison, McKin
ley, Tuft, and Harding.

Acid Indigestion
ReReyed In S mtiui.ee nr dcuhte

Witness to Truth
For success I ask no more than 

this—to bear unflinching witness to 
the truth.—James Russell Lowell.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulalon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

—Buy War Savings Bonds

^*Te rekeve distress ef MONTIUV^

Female Weakness
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
Lydia E Plnkham'a Compound 
TABLETS .with added Iron) liave 
helped thourarutr to rcllava peri
odic pain, backache, headache with 
weak, nervous, cranky, blua fecl- 
tn.-s -due to functional monthly 
disturbances.

Taken regularly—Plnkham'a Tab
le:. help build up resistance against 
•uch annoying aymptoms Also, 
their Iron makes them a fine hema
tic tonic to help build up red blood 
Plnkham'e Tablets are made espe
cially for •comen Follow label d i
rections Worth trying!
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When Your 
Back Hurts-
Am ! Your Strrn ffth  and 

F.nrrgy la Itrlow  Par
It may be canard by disorder of kid

ney function that permit* pomonou* 
*«at» to accumulate. For truly many 
people fee! tired, freak and miserable 
frhv-n the kidneys fail to remove e ice an 
ncida and other waste matter from the 
Mood.

Yon may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic paina, headache*, diaameaa, 
r  ft r t f  Up ntfhta, leg na.na. awelhng. 
$ rnetimeo frequent and scanty urina
tion with emartiag and burning l* an- 
other sign that ••■mcthing in wrong with 
the kidneva or bladder.

There should l>e no doubt that prompt 
treatment it wiaer than neglect. v *t  
/Aeua’a I ' llt. It la better to rely on • 
medicine that baa won countrywide aj>-
Eroval than on eomething lean favorably 

nown. lx*tn § have been tried and leet- 
ed many teara. Are at nil drug atom* 
<»et Z*eua i today.

Doans Pills
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THE STORY SO EAR: JrIT Curtis and 
Sli wll», Lee, are on th»lr way to Tlrrra 
l ibra whra Jeff raralvaa a nota Irom 
Zora Mitrhrll warning tham not to roma. 
I.atar ha laarna Irom Jerry Mrlnnls that 
Zora'a husband baa baan niurdarad and 
that II la hla )<>h aa rhlal engineer lor a 
Irult company that Jail hat barn called 
to All. When they arrive In Tlrrra 
l-lbre, Jarry telta Jeff theta la something 
strange going on. JrIT and l.aa meat 
Montaya, JrIT' a employer, and go with 
him to San A lrht where Montaya telle 
them that Zora Mitchell hat “ committed 
suicide.“ Neither J r f  nor l.ee bellevee 
that her death wat aulrlde. Zora. they 
agree, waa not the type to commit 
suicide. Jell auapacta Montaya ol ar- 
ranging, or at leaat ol knowing about 
both Zora'a and her hnthand'a death.
NOW CONTINUE WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IV

Every day was a new day at San 
Alejo, fresh and cool and clean at 
dawn no matter what the blazing 
sun might bring later. Even the 
asphalt underfoot was toned up by 
the dew as Curt swung along for 
his early appointment with Montaya 
Curt’s mind should have been toned 
up, too. by the tangy air so much 
like a Fall morning at home, but 
his last words to Lee just now—he’d 
read the pucker between her eyes— 
were still in his ears.

“ Don’t you be worrying about 
Zora Mitchell," he’d told her. “ I 
admit suicide doesn’t sound like her, 
but we hadn’t seen her for six years 
and that length of time will work 
changes in any of us."

" It  was her little girl I was think
ing of," Lee had answered him so
berly.

" I ’ ll find out about her.”
Curt made his way to Montaya’s 

office, a high-ceilinged room pan
eled and furnished in unvarnished 
whitewood. An impression of cool
ness was heightened by Venetian 
blinds and a grass rug.

Curt came to the point before 
Senor Montaya could broach busi
ness. He said, suggestively, “ The 
news of Mrs. Mitchell’s death was a 
considerable shock to us—to my wife 
and me.”

Montaya looked at him in silence 
as though the words needed elabora
tion.

“ I mean, we should hardly have 
expected suicide of Zora Mitchell, 
especially as she was leaving a 
small child.”

“ Nor did I expect it." The senor 
made this statement as a sort of 
admission. He fumbled among pa
pers on his desk, bringing forth two 
large square envelopes.

From one he spread several pho
tographs before Curt. They showed, 
from different angles, Zora Mitchell 
slumped over in a bamboo “ pea
cock”  chair, her head at a curious 
angle. There was a bullet-hole in 
her left temple, and blood had run 
from the wound, coagulated, stained 
her dress.

Her left hand, hanging over the 
arm of the chair, held a gun Curt 
recognized as a Luger. A Luger! 
he thought instantly. Funny! 
Where’d she get that?

Ha recalled how Mitchell had al
ways favored a Colt .45 against all 
foreign makes of small arms.

Another question forced itself on 
Curt’s mind. Why hadn’ t the physi
cal shock relaxed Zora's fingers and 
made her drop- the gun?

“ Now, in the case of her hus
band, we had no chance to obtain 
photographs on the ground. The 
body was ngoved to Tempujo. But 
we did the best we could. I had 
-sketches made.”

From the second envelope Mon
taya spread out these sketches, and 
with them a map marked with an 
X and two photographs of the body 
as it lay on the flat handcar.

“ An inquest was held, of course, 
as in the case of Mrs. Mitchell. 
Both—ah, incidents were quite prop
erly handled by our local police. We 
have a comandancia here, another 
at Tempujo."

The sketches and the map were 
valueless, but the photographs . . . 
Curt picked up one of them. The 
picture was sickening, the body 
slashed and mutilated beyond recog
nition. Many of the cuts were clean, 
however, and something about these 
clean cuts rang a bell in Curt s mind. 
Yet the reason didn’t at once click
_that cuts which didn’t bleed had
to be made after death, after the 
blood stops coursing in the body.

"What about their little girl?" he 
•sked. “ Only five, isn't she?"

"Ah, but it is sad about her. Poor 
little thing. We have her at the 
hospital for the present, where the 
nurses can look after her. I am 
trying to get in touch with relatives 
In the Slates.”

Montaya stacked the photographs 
•nd sketches, replaced them in their 
envelopes. He drew from his pocket 
■n oversize cigarette case and 
temped against the lid one of the 
special six-inch Turkish cigarettes 
he used. Apparently he was con
sidering some problem.

At length he said, picking his 
words, “ It would be nutural for you 
to want to see the murderer of Mr. 
Mitchell brought to justice. 1 also 
do. But I assure you everything 
was done that could be done. You 
may believe me, Mr. Curtis, it would 
be a waste of time for you to try 
where we have failed.”

Curt stared before he managed, 
"Oh, quite."

“ Splendid. Besides, shall I con
fess to a selfish motive? If—if, I 
say, we have been mistaken and 
the murderer is still about, then he 
is a more clever man than we think 
And if you should interest yourself 
in the case, you might perhaps in
vite a similar fate, no?”

Montaya put an end to the sub
ject with an apologetic flash of teeth. 
“ I cannot risk that. Engineering 
work is behind schedule. I need 
you so very badly, Mr. Curtis.”

The next hour was spent in meet
ing key workers of the general staff, 
persons with whom Curt would have 
frequent contact.

It was a whirlwind tour. The bulk 
of employees, numbering fifty to six
ty. were Americans, with a sprin
kling of Britishers and other Euro
peans.

Then said Montaya. "This is the 
best time of day for you to meet Dr. 
Toenjes. Later he is likely to be 
in the field."

Using a handy phone he called for 
the laboratory, and when he got his 
connection spoke in French.

“ Fiench?”  queried Curt, as the 
other hung up. " I  thought the name 
was Dutch.”

Montaya smiled perfunctorily.

"Ah, but it is sad about her. Poor 
little thing."

“ Oh, Dr. Toenjes also speaks Span
ish and English—after a fashion. He 
is more successful with French. You 
do not, then, speak French?”  As 
Curt shook his head, “ I thought not. 
He will use English with you."

The Agricultural Department oc
cupied an adjacent building, filling 
a corner left by the administra
tion building and the hospital. Mon
taya pushed on through the outer 
office.

In the huge working laboratory 
there was shelf upon shelf, and row 
upon row, of carefully labeled boxes 
and jars. Along one side of the 
room a number of steel filing cabi
nets stood in a straight line. On 
the work tables were odd-shaped 
vessels—alembics, glass funnels, re
torts.

Dr. Toenjes below medium height, 
in a dirty linen laboratory smock, 
proved a colorless individual. In
deed, with his full-bearded face and 
careless dress he looked fair prey 
for a caricaturist. Near-sighted, he 
wore thick-lense spectacles which 
gave him a bug-eyed appearance.

The first words were conventional 
greeting. Then:

"Your shipment of—ah, chemicals 
at Cabeza aroused Mr. Curtis' curi
osity yesterday,”  Montaya said. " I  
told him such questions were your 
special province."

Geniality left the bearded face. 
Hostile gray eyes bored through the 
thick lenses into Curt.

“ You ver vohee vith der beebles 
across der riffer?" asked the Dutch
man.

Curt nodded, smiled. Montaye’s 
deprecation of the doctor’s English 
hadn’t been an exaggeration.

"! ix years ago. I know Panama 
disease has shown up with them and

that they’ve tried a lime treatment 
for it. It was a simple question I 
put. The quantity of lime landed on 
the docks—”

“ Ah, ja. It iz trrooth I use der 
lime—but alzo der oder chemicals. : 
Vat I use iz my zegred. Der bana-1 
ana pla-ant vill be der more healthy 
und vigorous from my chemical 
treatment uff der soil, und so ve 
combat der fungi more better as 
yet. Den vill ve haff der reechest 
pla-anting in Tierra Libre."

If Dr. Toenjes did have a miracu
lous cheap compound for soil treat- ! 
ment, something to allay the dread
ed fungus disease, something with 
which Associated could rejuvenate 
their used lands, then there was 
good reason for guarding the secret.

"You still haff frnends ofer der 
Negro vith Associated?”

The amusement in Curt's eyes was 
a better answer than his words.

The trend of the interview, Curt’s 
feeling that Montaya was exhibit
ing him to the doctor, a certain in
definable deference in Montaya's at
titude toward the Dutchman, con
vinced Curt that whatever the j 
dumpy, bearded man had. he’d sold 
Montaya on it pretty solidly.

At last, as final courtesies were 
being said, the worthy doctor let 
down the bars. He asked with what 
could best be described as a cun
ning look, "You blay gribbage, ja?”  I

“ Cribbage?”  Curt laughed. “ Sure,
I know the game.”

“ Goot. We blay sometime, ja?”
"Certainly."
Montaya explained as they left

the laboratory.
"Dr. Toenjes’ one regret here is 

that he has no good opponent at 
his favorite game."

Their final stop was the engineer
ing office, a one-story structure, 
square like the laboratory. It occu
pied the corner between the general 
offices and the clubhouse, thus com
pleting the layout of principal com
pany buildings about the square and 
balancing the community center.

Here Curt was introduced to his 
own staff. It was now midmoming. 
Three draftsmen were at work, two 
at detail drawings, the third on 
maps. One room was reserved for j 
the field men when they came to j 
San Alejo to submit their progress 
reports. There was a dark-room, 
and a big vault containing records 
and master charts. From photo
static machine down to electric 
erasers the equipment throughout 
was ultra-modern.

Curt’s own office was airy, light, 
cool, with both desk and big table 
on which to spread out his papers, 
a swivel chair between, a handy 
upright rack for rolls of blueprints. 
But the one thing which instantly 
took his attention was the huge aeri
al photographic map of the C. A. T. 
tract permanently framed against 
the wall. Here was something!

Montaya led the way across the 
room, to tap proudly with his finger 
tips. " I ’d never have gotten my 
planting under way without this."

This map showed a rough triangle 
of about 20,000 hectares, or 50,000 
acres. The Quebrado Mountains 
formed the western boundary. Along 
the south and cast flowed the Masica 
River, joining the turbulent, unruly 
Rio Negro, the northern boundary, 1 
just below the use of land where 
stood Tempujo.

No buildings and no engineering 
work showed on the map. It had 
been made before any preliminary 
work had been done. But it gave 
Curt an instant picture of the en
tire project; of the drainage nqces- > 
sary to clear the huge swamp, dot
ted with stands of jungle; of the 
levees necessary to hold back the 
rivers; of the best terrain for spur 
tracks to feed the farms.

“ Who made this map?”
“ Mr. Ryden and Mr. Lanncstock," 

was the answer. “ In a plane I 
chartered especial for the purpose, 
a year before I was ready to start 
work. It takes long to secure a 
concession, to plan. It is good work, 
no? They are competent young men. 
That is why I am so happy now to 
have them under contract.

“ Bueno. Here are progress re
ports on the Negro levee, the main 
drainage system, and the railroad. 
You will wish to look them over, 1 
but you will be brief about it, no? j  
Directly after lunch we shall start 
on an inspection tour of the val
ley. For this we shall take the 
rtst of today and tomorrow, so you 
will bring what personal articles 
you need for overnight. In the 
meantime. I have much to do my
self . .

Curt hardly noticed Montaya's de- . 
parture. He even forgot the wor- | 
nes in the back of his mind. What ! 
a Job! The best equipment to work 1 
with, a challenge to meet, with the 
next season's rainfall the deadline.

. He swelled to the task, his eyes 
shone. He could have stood for 
hours before that map. Noon rolled 
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JESUS THE GREAT PHYSICIAN

LESSON TE X T—John 5:2 17.
GOLDEN T E X T  — Wilt thou be made 

whole?—John 5:6.

Hope of the hopeless, help of the 
helpless—who would that be, but 
Jesus? Coming to Jerusalem for the 
feast He did not seek out the home* 
of the mighty, the places of learn- 1 
ing and culture, but betook Himself 
to the Pool of Bethesda, where there 
“ lay a multitude of them that were 
sick, blind, halt, withered.”  Why did 
He go to such a place? Because He 
always had compassion upon those 
in need.

In this multitude He saw at once 
the neediest man of all—one without 
friends or loved ones to care for 
him, despondent and disheartened. 
What happened that day may well - 
encourage the heart of every sad, 
lonely, and discouraged one.

We see three things here.
I. Hopeless Infirmity (w .  1-7).
How weak and helpless is humani

ty. Oh, yes, we seem to be strong, 
capable, fearless, but only until wa 
meet some great elemental prob
lem. Then we see that we are in
deed a great multitude of impotent 
folk. The gently falling snow 
stopped the undefeated Napoleon. 
The silent fog can paralyze a na- 
tion. Sickness, death—who can stay 
their hand? We need the steady and 
powerful grip of God upon our Jives 
if we are to go through such ex
periences. Not only was this man 
ill and weak, but his long years of 
suffering had made him so accus
tomed to weakness that he had 
reached a state of despair.

Such an attitude invites defeat. It 
may be the only recourse of the 
man of the world, but with Jesus 
standing by to help, there is good 
reason for assurance of faith in the 
darkest hour.

II. Heartless Religion (vv. 10-13, 
15-16).

Jesus had done for the man what 
the Jews had not been able to do; in 
fact, one wonders whether they had 
so much as lifted a finger to help 
this poor sufferer. But now that he 
was able to walk, they were greatly 
concerned about the violation of 
their Sabbath day restriction against 
any work.

Instead of shouting for joy that 
this man was able to carry not only 
himself but his bed, they became 
zealous about maintaining the let
ter of their law.

Are there not those In our day 
who would be greatly disturbed if 
the deathlike quiet and dignity of 
their church services were to be 
broken by the cry of a new born 
babe in Christ? Would a revival be 
welcomed in the great churches of 
America which have lost the savor 
of Christ and the power of the gos
pel? We think not.

The man who had been healed an
swered well (v. 11). He did not 
know who Jesus was, but he knew 
that if He had authority to heal, He 
also had the right to tell him to 
carry his bed. When we meet Jesus 
we will be healed of our infirmities 
and, like tins man, be delivered 
from the fear of cold ecclesiasti- 
cism.

III. Healing of Body and Soul (vv. 
8. 9. 14).

The body of this man was miracu
lously healed. There was no par
tial improvement, no long drawn 
out convalescence and regaining of 
strength. In fact, he was told to do 
something which called for the full 
vigor of a healthy body, to show 
that he was healed.

Even so when we are healed from 
sin it is not to a half-dead existence, 
but to the full vigor of spiritual life. 
We are to arise and walk in the 
power and grace which Christ has 
brought into our lives.

Note that the miracle performed 
here was for the glory of God. The 
miracles of God are not mere mar
vels or wonders. They are not for 
the advancement of the cause of any 
man or for personal glory. They 
are the mighty signs of an omnipo
tent God wrought for the good ol 
men, for their spiritual enlighten
ment, and as a testimony to the 
one true God.

So in this case Jesus found the 
man in the temple to admonish him 
to continue steadfast in the spiritual 
liberty which had come to him “ les1 
a worse thing befall" him.

Evidently this man's infirmity hp<5 
been caused by sin, and even though 
he had suffered those 38 long yean 
the tendency toward sin was still 
alive in his heart. Sin dies hard

I
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P H O T O G R A P H Y
One Dny Rcrvlci. Your choice Eight veloa 
print* and enlarge ment coupon or two 
print* ouch negative from roll. 25c Beoer- 
Urn PhcU Service. Bet ns*~A7. Doll**. Tea.

The problem of whst to send a 
service man has been solved by tha 
men themselves. Tobacco tops thfc 
list of gifts service men prefer 
from the folks back home, accord
ing to numerous surveys. If you 
have a friend or relative in the 
armed forces—Army, Navy, Ma
rines, or Coast Guard—who smokws 
a pipe, or rolls-his-own, a pound of 
his favorite tobacco is very much 
in order. A big favorite with many 
service men is Prince Albert, the 
world's largest-selling smoking to
bacco. Local dealers now are fea
turing Prince Albert in the pound 
can for the men in the service.—* 
Adv.

EASY TO BU Y
He sure to insist on I P U R E  A S P IR IN  
genuine SC Joseph I Q uality  Assairod
A sp ir in  e v e ry  I ■ —  
time. You can’t buy aaptnn that can do 
more for you. to why i>ay more. World'# 
largest teller at 10c. Economy tin t, 36 
tablel*. 2Uc — 100 tablet* fur only Xk.

Gather Your Scrap; ★  
★  Throw It at Hitler!

fL # i)  WAR WORKERS

ALL-VEGETABLE
LAXATIVE

•  In NR (Nature’s Remedy) Tablets, 
there are no chemicals, na minerals, no 
phenol derivative*. KK  Tablets aie dif
ferent— eel different. Portly at tr lab It 
— a combination of 10 vegetable ingre
dients formulated over 50 years ago. 
Uncoatrd or candy coated, their action 
it dependable, thorough, yet gentle, aa 
millions of NR's have proved. Get a 25J 
box today . . .  of larger economy mre.
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Greatest Fault
The greatest of faults is to b* 

onscious of none.—Carlyle.
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We'll Produce a Good Job 
at the Promised Time 
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Your order will receive prompt 
attention in our shop end it will be 
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can be confident of delivery when 
promised. We'B give your wort 
eipert craftsmanship and, for your 
satisfaction, we'H print it on a 
Hammarmil Paper.
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American Byers with the UAF are

raining demolition bombs on Nazi 
cities today. These instruments of 
destruction so important in razing 
Nazi war plants, interrupting rail
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Preaching Service.................11:00
B. T. U..........................  7 :$Q
Preaching Service . . . .  8 0#
W. M. S., Monday . . .  8:00
Prayer Meeting.........

Tuesday 7.00
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STOP SPlMHHt— SAYt OOUAit

T h i n k ,  A < 4

• . . before you buy another new dress! It's awful prt ;y, 

can’t blame you for wanting it. But what about J o h n  ? ! !c’s 

out there, somewhere in the Pacific, l ias he d ■ fi H-* 

ing equipment he needs to lick those tricky so-and- .?

H ow  about another round of ammunition? Thi: \ wlvt it 

might mean to Johnny. Suppose he doesn't get it j . t v. en 

he needs it? You wouldn’t need the new dress then. You  

wouldn’t be stepping out with him again.

W ar Bonds buy your fighter the tools he's %ot to l;atr to do 

his job. It's our job to give ’em to him. So put every cent 

of your extra money into W ar Bonds. Buy 'em through the

HOLIDAY RATES f
Sove $3.55 On One Year Subscription . t*f! 

At Regular Price Of $10.00 Yeer -:W

For A Limited Time Only!
SAN ANGELO I 

STANDARD-TIMES j
One year by mail to anyone In W est Texas v; 

or to anyone in nrtned forcee. •

r » 4s < e
V  1  With 

Sunday

45 1
U/1aI___4Vv IvND̂ N
Sunday

C-------------------------
" T O P  T H A T  105$ BT 

t NEW  T E A R 'S !"

BUY U. S. V/Alt BONDS 
THROUGH THE 

PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

SAN ANGELO WEEKLY ** AA
STANDARD—ONE YEAR../;.

There rote* are net feed after January
1, 1943, and may have to be v M x  
drawn before then without
notice.

The San Angela Stendard-Tii__
ularly carries move news about West 
Texans in the war effort; as well an 
other important Weet T l

B U Y  N O W !  
Save While You Can!

THIS SPACE IS  A CONTRIBUTION TO Vl u Mn be d l,le d  “P «> J«n 1st. 44 tor the above price
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Shortly after President I , t 
returned from his secret t ^
Ihe country observing < - • |
lis words wi 
America’s plain peoplr, , 
rheerfully depriving t. > 
win the war. WillingK t 
Ihe trivial luxury of a 
:ofTee; stoically they stun* t 
lly car; prayerfully they | rt \ i 
dieir beardless boys. It i » 
make the chief executive of .1 
nation proud.

According to news dispatches, ( ly 
jpe dark spot marred th > p 
namely, Washington, D C.
Ipirit and morale were i < ■ 
where except in Washii . o, ’ 
now one of the daily pa)
:apitul summed up t
remarks. That was early in Oct •
aer but my own ro ent tr
ington convinces me that tl.e e
trust is just as marked r. it
was then.

Harry Hopkins’ Warning 
Already we country 11 I

finning to feel uni t 
pangs of wants such .1 l 1 
kina (the President's clc > t 
foretells in the American 
for December. In War i 1 
ever, there appears to L n !a: 
number of people who <! 
worry about want ; or u 
have not yet admitted 
their war.

In small towns, service to cu • -i 
ers is disappearing. Now 
when you enter a store you v 
you don’t grumble becau 
at war and there is a hi r 
Hopkins says 2 3 mill1' n 
sow working in store1--, r< 
garages, etc., will >,t go 
work, also about 1.1 n 
chanics, leaving s «mt -I 
ewer civilian calls. ‘ ‘No • i
be allowed more than !;. 
bile tires,”  he write.-, and ‘ 
servants will become a r 1 c U. . 1 y 

It Has llap,tent I 
The ink is barely dry on 1; 

article and the farmer w . 
tires is a distinguished 
Household servants have 
been luxuries in the country. 1 t - 
day, a farmer with a sick wif r 
be obliged himself to a >ume 
roles of mirse, cook ami < 
woman. Meanwhile in our 
ment there are literally h:.i. 1 
chauffeur-driven autoru hi I 
by men in non-war bun >
Mr. Hopkins' article d I 1 1 
that these»cars wdl be ; ;.t . 
war effort.

The chauffeurs who wl 
ington bureaucrats back . 
get their work assignme: 
pay-checks from the 1 
it fair to ask if th e si 
servants will be grin.. u 
work, and if so, who: 
reaus in Washington a; 
the war effort not at all. 
ard of humor, Howard i 
said recently that some 1 
afraid the WPA may l
employed through no f 
own. His remark v.a fu- 
am grateful for the lau 
was a bitter one.

Senator Harry F. Byr 
mated approximati I.\ t . 
men in Federal bun 1 
lion more in state bur 
of these are doing in< 
work. Some of the othei 
be dislodged from tl ir c 
berths. But one this. ; is n 
Uncle Sam docs not n< 
useless bureaus. Just the 
boards are being form I 
and these are c tabl r 
offices and creating fat 1 
whose work does no; r 1
least to hasten vie! . y

And llow They ('.raw 
The law governi; :! tl 1 

tion of war contracts w ( 
create four boards, n 
flees and possibly :• 
auditors, invest igat. 
gressman Wesley I 
an amendment to tl 
have turned thumb . 1 a < • 
paid army for the ‘ K<
Front.”  t-liri
cent of the work, hut it 
adopted. However, then 1 
another chance to chu 1 

The conferees of the 1 
Ways and Means Cot- ■■ 
this report to the II i: ■ 1 : 1 
sentntives when the I) 
ment was killed: " It  i- it 
that the Ways and Mi 
will study Section 4' • in 1 
with matters now p 
the Committee, with in  t )  
more general revi- 1 tl 
tained in the 1942 It' . < a 

To Save Man Power 
In 1941 I took part in in 

taking to direct the pub1"- 
tion to Bullions of d - L 
wasted even ttirn in n - 
tivities. It was
Ths public got busy on thi e omr

I h i kobeft U c  Obnei t

: ire just plumb stuck-up ::ho 11 
■i n! They’re miking good sol* 

• ' . i! >rs, and good in.irinci.
ii Tommy Dodson) is mi-.s- 

1. One ( Pfc. Othello "I) 'c” 
. - i'tcd vvitl killing 20 ! >.
1’ in now aic coimni u- J 

< . ! \s o .ire heuten int-coloncis, five Hack of t' j ply of power

- . * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  » * * « i , * i  , * ■ < * • * « *  * * * * * * * * * * * * *
3

is the American system of FREE EN* 
11 Kl’KISE, which is performing the its- 
credible job of producing the weapons 
of war w ith which to win the victory , . .  
weapons for all the United Nations.

Business management under free en
terprise is supplying the brains, the 
know how, and manning the production 
lines that turn out the planes, tan! 
ships and guns.

( hi creative genius behind the lit 
comes from the ranks of industry, 
from the muddle of bureaucracy.
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( ! m d  Officer i
li f. C :! Clyde Grant 
t o v A rioyd Bond 
Major H. D. Austin 
M., r 1 rank Hobbs 
U > L. A. Smith 
• or T. " Wi ams 
Major M. t. ioyes 
Cep  1 . J. Clark
Captc o f  A Dodson 
C ‘j .  n C. W. Hamilton
Cofsioi’n AC P. Widmor 
Cop’oln J. A Mutrhison 
lieu*. H. H. Row* 
tics ?. t mdon Hill 
lieu*. Claude McAden 
licut. F onl Stutter 
lev t. 1. T. Fielder 
It \ G. J 3 enrjel 
l tl. A*. 1. Peace©, Jr.
I l A. tocy
li \ Tr * K mb'ough
l . I Per sky

* C i 1 CiOwnover, Jr.
1. 2 v. Collogher

3. J. May
lieu!. 5. B Phil ips 
L e: ‘ W. A. G oen 

1 Vc’ ■ «qHi 
I ‘ ;t. Tri M Patterson 
F” , Vi. R Ragland

limlistid Men
Cleburne Poitcn 
Hugh D. Cudd 
Edgar Batch 
Guy Griffin 
J. F. Perot 
J. W Poole, ir. 
Cecil looih 
d<Uy Wood 
Ollie R eves 
Dcyie Gray
D. R. RiJ.ardson 
R. 1. Afiderfffff 
John O. Brown
W. W Casselberry 
Benton Collins, Jr. 
M W'. Crews 
Fores? lowery 
W. N Montgomery 
Geo»r :■ Harris 
W. 1. Spieier 
J. W. Steward
0 . C Yuung;. cnd
1. H. Wright 
R. C. C.a.g
I. D. Derrybei ry 
R. D. O -l.U j'iin
E. F. MullJkin 
Joss Moody
J. S. Murray

u ;  A r m e d Forces
Fred Jones J M. Hozelwood
E. 1. McMurry Perry Davit
Jack Alien Joe Meredith
R. J. Doty C. P Hager
R. 1. Marlin Merrill Jonet
<•?. V, Warden Winfred Grounds
Fit!Ion  ̂1 ahon Sylvester Grounds
Joe Cumble Alva Clary
H. 1. Hoys Charles Floaner

on Mans Add Tom Kelly 
Jock Lovell

A. H Dafneron 1. A Brooks, Jr.
H. ft. V/isBmoft Allen Steward
W. H ' v n Jimmy O'Brien 

Monty Malone 
J D Sisk 
A. H. Theisman

m. B. s ; -1
Mason / an

Sam Huggins 
Wilburn H Woolen 
Robert J Yule 
S D Russell

C rdon - rtran D ft Holland
r. ft. An. rson H. P. Cowan
D. I». Cj?’»ey C. C. Pippin, Jr.

J W. Hampton 
John ft. Gavin

b-' ' Vaughn W B God bold
11. 0 . ?  id M. V. Bort ett
D. ft. t nnett J. F. Chisholm
Bynum Britton S. t Mortin, Jr.
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New and Second Head 
F R IC K  FUKMTUKI S T O R K
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FI HK AND
HAZARD INSURANCE

SPECIAL NOTICE
U u cle  Sam  ia C a llia g  f e v  

the L a rges t P o u ltry  o u t  p e t  
n I l is to r v

Y es  p ro fits  were N ever he I* 
ter. Hut to  m ake th e  m ee t , 
ge i th e  heat.

Send  P ea ta l fee  F B I !
L ite ra tu re .

BREKZLAND.
San A n ge la , T r u i ,

Pay your water bill by 10th ef 
each mouth or have your seraiae
discontinued

City Commission. jg

RADIO JIM 
Rad io  S e r v i o e

N ew  and  I'a ed  R ad lae  

Trained Technician 
211 N. Chad.  S. A.
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Gems of Thought

I T  SEEMS to me we can never 
*  give up longing and wishing 
while we are thoroughly alive. 
There are certain things we 
feel to be beautiful and good, 
and we must hunger after 
them.—George Eliot.

Give the world eyes. It will 
see. Give it ears. It will hear, 
tgive it a right arm. It will act. 
—Horace TrnabeL
A ll thingt I lh m ht I kneu\ but now 

con fen
The more I  know l  know, I know 

Uu> leal.
—OW ENS.

A thing of beauty is a joy 
forever.—John Keats.

ON THE

E FRONT
4 WYtlHSPtf APS

<(

«n  ordinary bathroom towel rod 
screwed to the bottom, and paint
ed. cut-out scallops nailed to the 
front. For the pot holders, he 
scalloped both edges of a 4 by 
inch board; painted it; screwed a 
hr ass cup hook in the center of ev
ery other scallop and then nailed
It up over the stove. G. B S."• • •

MOTT You will enjoy these (a y  flu 
area There are more than >0 on the 
transfer, all different and eaay to do 
Men lean Pattern No. 103 la 10 centa If or
dered direct from

MR.* SI TU WYK Til scran*
IWOtiM* HUM N»« fort

D rimer 10
Unclose 10 rrnla lur Pattern No

an
Nimt ................

r - NIRK  COMES THR GROOM
Id ea l e ro o m la r  fo r  your 
hair. It* buya a big aupply at

=  t fMOROUNE ToVrtO*)

Hawaiian Islands
The Hawaiian Islands were built 

up by the eruption of volcanoes 
from 15,000 feet below the sea to 
13.833 feet above the sea (Mauna
Kea, the highest mountain).

U t t  a t ftrwt
» f i  o f  a CO LD

ttt
TA»UyS.
VAl V {,No-f [ton

Try "Rub My T i » « "  — a Weedarful tmuneat

Get Your War Bondt if
•jf To Help Ax the Axis

RU N  D O W N ?

MILLIONS WHO “ TIRE  
OUT” easily due to deficiency 
of Vitamin* A and D — try tak
ing good-taating Scott's Kraul- 
aion daily. Also helps build re
sistance against common colda 
and other winter ilia if thera 
fa a dietary deficiency of Vita
mins A and D. Today —buy 
Scott’s F.muision. Take it year 

'round. All druggists.

2r Try SCOTT'S

G r e a t  YeJT-R o u n d  T o n i c

1943 W ill Test America's Production Strength 
A s  Axis Armament Plant Capacity Is Left Behind

Before thi* year ends the present 15,000,000 war workers will be in
creased to 20,000,000 or more in the nation’s all-out, everybody-aboard 
war effort that will produce something like 125,000 planes, 75,000
tanks, 35,000 anti-aircraft guns, and over 10,000,000 tons of shipping to put Adolf, llirohito and little 
Musso in their respective places.

This is the year when American industry and labor will show 
that it can do next to, or even, the impossible in turning out the 
weapons for victory over the Axis.

P\EAR Mrs. Spears; Recently 
^  I sent for your stamping 

pattern of Mexican figures and 
used them for two sets of tea tow
els and pi>t holders and a pair of 
curtains for my grand-daughter. 
Her husband made racks of them 
that also helped to give the kitch
en a gay air.

A triangle shelf to fit in a comer 
near the sink was put up. It had

PXXICAN I

I I
TtA TOWIIS 
■* coRTaeift 

AMO

For some time the gigantic ma
chinery of American industry was 
slowly gaining speed. There was 
temporary confusion.

Soon, though, the might and power 
of America hard at work began to 
be felt as the armed forces of the 
nation began to make glorious use 
of weapons rolling from unusual pro
duction lines, steel mills, automobile 
plants, and converted peace-time 
manufacturing plants. Today there 
is hardly a person whose work is not 
at least closely tied up with the na
tional armament production plan.

Speaking in the nation's Capi
tol, Secretary of Commerce 
Jesse Jones said: “ We are al
ready outproducing our Axis 
enemies and are only now ap
proaching peak production in 
certain essential military catego
ries. While 1943 will be a real 
test of the ability of American 
productive genius to supply our 
own armed forces and those of 
our Allies, past performances 
give us every ground for con
fidence that the high goals fixed 
by the President will be 
achieved.”
That program, which was shown 

in part at the beginning, calls for a 
total expenditure of at least $53,000,- 
000,000 by June 30, this year.

Where 5,000 planes a month was 
the schedule for 1042. the 1943 output 
will be more than twice that. (In 
1940 only 500 a month were pro
duced.)

During 1942 the shipbuilding indus
try produced over 8,000.000 tons of 
shipping The goal for 1943 is twice 
that amount. A total of 16.000,000 
tons would be equivalent to 25 per 
cent of the entire merchant marine 
of the world when the war broke out.

Over a year ago it took almost 180 
days to construct a “ Liberty ship.”  
American inventiveness, ingenuity 
and efficiency hive whittled that 
time down to 56 days, and there is 
no doubt even that time will be fur
ther cut down.

Not so long ago Donald Nelson 
spoke before the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers and said; “ At 
this moment the United States is 
producing combat armaments in as 
great a volume as all the Axis pow
ers combined. A year from now 
(this year, '43) it will be producing 
twice as much; and tha United Na
tions as a whole will be out-producing 
their adversaries by a margin of 
three to one.”

The automobile industry, after 
re tooling for war production, be
gan to get in its main stride 
toward the middle of 1942. Even 
then, before it was in complete 
working order, it turned out war 
equipment valued at 96.660.000,- 
000, equivalent to 8.500.000 pas
senger cars and trucks, or 3.000.- 
000 more than it turned out in tha 
historic, prosperous year 1929. 
Farmers of America, as Secretary 

of Agriculture Wickard said else
where on this page, are making 
superhuman efforts to make 1943 a 
greater production year than was 
the giant 1942

This year farmers will have fewer 
fa rm hands than last year, more of 
his family will be helping Labor 
shortages have already shown in va
rious sections of the natmn, but Man
power Commissioner McNutt has 
come to the aid by bringing in tran
sient farm help whenever and wher
ever possible. About the only com
modity farmers are not asked to 
produce more than they did in 1942 
are grain cereals for bread and food
stuff* The granaries of America are 
filled to the overflowing There will 
be plenty of bread, and similar prod
ucts not only for Americans, but 
neighbors who need it, Allies and 
lend lease friends.

Production for Victory

Even though over 30,000.000 farm
ers worked from before dawn until 
far late into the night during 1942, 
they still were unable to keep up 
with the demand for some products, 
such as meats of certain types and 
grades, and dairy products. The lat
ter were being dehydrated in enor
mous quantities for shipment abroad 
both to the armed forces, and to 
lend-lease nations.

This year over 26.000.000 milk 
cows will be utilised to supply 
the increased demand for dairy 
products. The great amount of 
milk alone that needs to be 
dairied during 1943 can be imag
ined when during 1940, a non war 
year, the II. S. per capita con
sumption of all dairy products 
amounted to ovrr 97 gallons. 
That figure includes such per 
capita amounts as 17 pounds of 
butter, 5.9 cheese, 2.3 ice cream. 
Food will write the peace after 

this war is ended, whether it be 
this year or during 1944. But food— 
and plenty of it—is needed right now 
for fighters and workers, and those 
not so fortunate in war-torn lands. 
Meat rationing will attempt to bring 
a fair allotment to each American. 
Even then the farmers will be 
pushed to supply the per person per 
year consumption of meats for this 
nation alone.

In 1942 American farmers 
went over the quota set for them. 
That they can top 1943‘s quota is 
an almost certainty.
One of the dangers—which Amer

ican people have been careful enough 
to heed—arising from the increase 
in employment is that of an in
creased income, without an accom
panying supply of products which 
they could buy with their new wealth. 
That this danger will be no less dur
ing 1943 when employment will in
crease still more, and products for 
consumption will be less is under-

‘Notch by Notch’
Secretary of Commerce, speak

ing of what is ahead in '43, said: 
“ Our people have tightened their 
belts and will further lighten 
them notch by notch if and when 
war developments make it nec
essary. They know that no mat
ter what hardships we must en
dure at home those suffered by 
our courageous armed forces and 
their gallant Allies on distant 
fighting fronts will be infinitely 
greater.”

standable. Bond buying. Victory tax 
on payrolls, increased income taxes, 
and probably compulsory savings 
might take some of this excess 
spending power away. But the force 
of what remains will still be greater 
than it was in 1942.

The record farm income of 1919, 
according to statisticians, was ex
ceeded last year by over a billion 
dollars, with the 1942 gross income 
being $18,500,000,000; cash income, 
including benefit payments, being 
$15,600,000,000. The national outlay 
in salaries and wages was at least 
$80,000,000,000 in 1942. an increase 
of 80 per cent from 1939. It is as
sumed, despite certain counteracting 
forces, that salaries and w'ages will 
be more than that in 1943.

The consciousness with which the 
armed forces, rural and urban work
ers, went about their respective jobs 
during 1942 gives an idea of the 
might which this nation will achieve 
during this present year.

Poet Walt Whitman wrote, “ I hear 
America singing , . This year 
Americans will continue to hear the 
nation's industry humming — hum
ming a tune of Victory which will 
soon—everyone hopes—break out into 
a mighty song celebrating the vic
torious defeat of the enemy.

Smoke Gets in Their Eyes*
< * llitler-llirohito-Mueto.)

Farm Production Job This Year
Not Easy One, Says Sec. Wickard

Because one-fourth of all the food that is going to be pro
duced here during 1943 will go to U. S. armed forces, and out
side of its boundaries to feed the peoples of the United Nations
and those peoples in lands occupied * 
by the Axis which may be taken
from the enemy, that doesn't mean 
that Americans won't be well fed 
or healthy.

In England, after the nation 
went on a point rationing plan 
and many of the frill* of the diet 
were cut out, it was found by 
public health officials that the 
average Englishman's diet was 
far more nourishing than before, 
and also that public health had 
improved.
The food goal for 1943 stresses the 

need of foods of most dietary values 
for wartime. Every effort will be 
made by the farmers of America to 
achieve them. A greater production 
of milk, meat, eggs, feed grains to 
support the increased livestock pro
duction is called for. Besides that 

* there is an increased demand for

The men behind the men behind the guns, such as those shown here, 
are the ones that are keeping the production line humming.

more dry beans and peas to supple
ment the proteins needed in our 
diets, more poultry to supplement 
our supply of meats, and more of the 
vegetables so necessary and essen
tial because of their high food value.

Speaking to the farmers of 
America, Claude R. Wickard, 
secretary of agriculture, said: 
“ The 1943 farm production job 
will not be easy.”  But he added 
that “ it was not easy in 1942 
. . .  in general farmers met the 
goals, and exceeded by 12 per 
rent the previous high records 
set in 1911.”
For months food officials have 

been at work figuring out how much 
the country can produce and have 
fixed what they believe to be attain
able goals. They also know what 

j the minimum needs of this nation 
are. besides the minimum for United 
Nations countries, outside of what 
they can supply by themselves.

What has them in doubt is the 
amount of territory recaptured from 
the Axis and the number of persons 
within such territories who will have 
to be fed. North Africa is a part 
example of feeding natives in terri
tory wrested from the Axis.

The point rationing plan which Is 
to begin next month is said to pro
vide a means of manipulating pub
lic demand and also compelling pub
lic adherence to a predetermined 
balanced diet. Each month, or ev
ery six weeks the OPA will announce 
various “ point values" of various 
type canned goods. Current point- 
value rates will be prominently post
ed in all grocery stores and house
wives can decide from an inspection 
of the list what are the best “ bar
gains" or “ buys."

OUSEHOU)
HITS'in

If you will rub a bit of melted
paraffin on your snowshovcl before 
using it, you will find that snow will 
not stick to it.• • •

Fix a special hanger for that
dress that keeps slipping off a 
hanger; rubber bands placed tight
ly around the ends of the hanger
Will do the trick.• • •

If there is a sick person in the
house, who requires stillness, you 
can lessen the noise of the door
bell by placing a finger of an old 
glove over the clapper.
■__________ --------:-------:----~3

IT PAYS YOU 
TO BUY 

WAR BONDS!
(X ) They are the safest place in all tha 

work! lor your taxing*.
(2 )  They are a written promt* Iron tha 

United State* of America to pay you 
hack every penny you put la.

(2 )  They pay you back $4 (or every $3 
you put in. at the end o( ten yean . . .  
pay you interest at the rate of 2.9A.

(4 ) You may turn them to and get your 
rath hack at any time after CO day*. 
The longer you bold them, the mur* 
they're worth.

( » )  I’hey are never worth lent than tha
money you invested in them. They 
can't go down in price. That'* a 
1 Tomite from the financially atrong- 
eat institution in the world: Tha 
United State* of America.

BUY WAR BONDS REGULARLY
Thu advertitcment contributed in coop
eration with the Drug. O  wine tic and
Allied Induttrict. by the makenof

D R .  C A L D W E L L ’ S
Ttw Sm u  laiaOv. o utline* m Sew  Fwkt

First Story
We in America call the ground 

floor of a building the first story. 
What we call the second story is 
the first “ storey" to the British. 
The word “ story" derives from the 
past participle of the old French 
verb “ estorer,”  meaning to build.

SKIN
uglymlaei

IRRITATIONS OF 
EXTERNAL CAUSE

bumps (blackhead*I, and 
. broken out skin. Million* relieve 

Iterln* with almpl* home treatment. 
Goes to work at once. Direct action aids 
healing by kitting c»rma It touehe*. Uae 
Black ana White Ointment only ta d i
rected. 10c. 25c. BOe size*. 25 year* tureen*. 
Money-bark g u a r a n t e e .  ( T  Vital ha 
cleansing Is good aoep. Enjoy ftmoua 

W h i t e  S k i n  SoB l a c k  and In S o a p  dally.

Oak Deeded Land
A Georgia owner of an oak In 

his will deeded to the tree posses
sion of itself and all land within 
eight feet.

QUICK R E L IE F
FOR

STUFFY
NOSE

When noetrili are ring, 
ged - reach for cooling 
Mi-nthoUtum, quick!

/ tuUintlf it rvicaaea 
vapor “ M en thola- 
tuma"that atartdvltal 
octlonai |) They help 
thin out thick mucus; 
2) Soothe irritated  
membranes; 3) Help 
reduce awollen paa- 
aagra; 4) Stimulate 
naaal blood supply, 
K Mr|f breath brings 
tuuk relief! Jar* 30*.

MENTHOLATUM
Big lee Field

Enough ice remains encased In 
Antarctica to cloak the entire globe 
in ice 120 feet thick.

JUST A 
DASH IN M ATM IRS.;
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

BEACONS of 
—SAFETY—
•  Like a beacon light on 
th« height— the advertise
ments in newspapers direct 
yon to newer, better and 
easier ways of providing 
tha th ings needed or 
desired. It shines, this 
beacon o f  newspaper 
advertising— and it will be 
to your advantage to fol
low  it whenever you 
make a purchase.
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Flatter Your Winter Menus With a Crisp Salad Bowl
(See Recipes Below)

Flair for Salads

Tie a string around your Anger 
and remember that salads belong in 
wintertime menus, too.

Their cool crispiness will be a 
tonic to your stove-hot meals, and 

their vitamin al
phabet is one of 
the longest and 
most substantial 
that you can find 
in any food. Or
anges and grape

fruit are having a fling in their 
abundance, and crackly crisp, red, 
red apples are better now than dur
ing warmer months. Use leftover 
bits of vegetables or just plain 
greens — lettuce and watercress— 
and your table will take on a new 
iharm.

•Bermuda Salad Bowl.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1 small head cauliflower
1 small head lettuce
4  large peeled Bermuda onion 
H cup stuffed olives, sliced 
Watercress, for garnish 
24 ounces Blue cheese, crumbled 
French dressing
Separate uncooked cauliflower into 

flowerets. Break lettuce into pieces. 
Toss together with cauliflower, let
tuce, onion rings, olives, and french 
dressing into which the blue cheese 
has been crumbled.

Look to the crisp and juicy apples 
for real menu in
spiration. Apples 
which p rov id e  
plenty of vitamin 
A—to help you re
sist winter colds 
and infections— 
along with sunny 
carrots make for 
•» nice salad:

Apple-Carrot Salad.
3 large, red apples, coarsely diced
2 cups shredded raw carrots 
1 small onion, minced
*4 cup cream, sweet or soured 
14 tablespoons lemon Juice 
Salt and pepper to taste
Dice apples without peeling and 

combine with grated carrot and on
ion. Add cream blended with lem-

Lynn Says:

Your Diet I.Q.: If you’ re defi
cient in some vital vitamins and 
minerals you may have certain 
physical indications of this lack. 
Check the following indications:

Frequent ear and sinus trou
bles, nose, throat and sinus in
fections? Perhaps you’re missing 
vitamin A—found in meat, eggs, 
milk, green vegetables, yellow- 
colored fruits and vegetables.

Is the appetite poor and are 
you nervous and tired? You may 
be skipping over lightly vitamin 
Bl—found in whole gram cereals, 
meats and flsh, liver and kidneys.

Can’t recover quickly from a 
cold, from that run-down feeling, 
or having bleeding gums nnd a 
sallow, muddy complexion? Bet
ter get more vitamin C—from or
anges, grapefruit, green leaves, 
cabbage, tomatoes nnd berries.

Anemia? Feel tired nnd list
less? You may need iron—mo
lasses. liver, beans, peas, whole 
grain cereals, egg yolks and leafy 
green vegetables.

Poor teeth, brittle bones, ex
cessive bleeding when accidents 
occur, or weakened heart and 
muscles? A deficiency of calcium 
may be responsible. Fat more 
eggs, cheese, milk and cream— 
and vegetables.

This Week's Menu

Pork Liver With Rice 
Baked Squash 

'Bermuda Salad Bowl 
Com Muffins Honey

•Cranberry Bavarian Cream 
Beverage 

•Recipes Given

w .

on Juice, salt and pepper. Serve in 
crisp lettuce cups.

A salad that can make you the 
hit of the party is this grapefruit 
ring if you fill the center with a wal- 
dorf salad made of apples as crisp 
as the frosty night:

Grapefruit Salad Ring.
(Serves 6 to 8)

24 tablespoons gelatin 
M rup cold water 
1 cup water 
14 cups sugar 
4  cup orange Julca 
4  cup lemon Juice 
H teaspoon salt

Soften gelatin in cold water. Boil 
water (1 cup with 14 cups sugar for 
3 minutes). Pour over softened gela
tin, stir well and cool. Add fruit 
juices and pour into ring mold. Let 
cool until firm. Unmold, serve on 
lettuce with center filled with Wal
dorf salad:

Waldorf Salad.
24 cups diced, unpeeled 

red apples 
1 cup chopped celery 
4  cup broken nutmeata 
4  cup salad dressing 

Combine all ingredients together 
and fill ring mold or if served sep
arately, fill let
tuce cups. If ap
ples arc peeled in 
advance, squeeze 
juice of one-half 
lemon to prevent 
t h e i r  t u r n i n g  
dark.

A salad for every purpose. Here’s 
one for a lovely winter luncheon or 
bridge refreshments:

Peach Cup Salad.
(Serves 6)

12 halves canned peaches 
4  cup apple butter
3 ounces cream cheese
4  cup celery
4  cup chopped nutmeats 
4  cup seeded raisins, if desired 
Arrange nests of lettuce on plat

ter. Place two peach halves in nest 
after they have been filled with mix
ture of apple butter blended with 
cheese, celery, nuts and raisins. 
Serve with honey flavored mayon
naise.

•Cranberry Bavarian Cream
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 tablespoons gelatin 
4  cup cold water 
1 1-pound can Jellied cranberry 

sauce
4  cup sugar, or 4  cup light 

corn syrup
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
4  teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Soften gelatin in cold water and 

dissolve over hot water. Crush cran
berry sauce and combine with sugar 
(or corn syrup) and lemon juice. 
Add gelatin and stir well. Whip 
egg whites and salt anu fold into 
cranberry mixture. Fold in whipped 
cream. Turn into large or individu
al molds which have been rinsed in 
cold water. Chill until firm, un
mold and serve.

f/iiiv you a particular hotuehold or 
cooking problem -in uhich you would like 
expert advice? U rite to Mill l.ynn ( hum 
hrrt at U extern \«n|w/>fr Union. 210 
South lies/dames Street, I.hicago, Illinois, 
explaining your problem fully to her. 
I'lcase encloie a i lam/ieit. Ielf-addressed 
envelope for your reply.

R ilttH d  by Wastara Nuwapaper Union.

Soldier Was Out to d in 
Hot at Whatever the Cost

A soldier whose main trouble 
was extreme talkativeness was on 
escort duty with a corporal tak
ing an important prisoner to head
quarters.

Before starting, he had been told 
that on no account was he to 
speak; a bet of u carton of ciga
rettes had been made that he 
couldn’ t keep silent until reaching 
headquarters.

They went in single file, the sol
dier quite mute.

On arriving at headquarters, the 
corporal, without looking round, 
said, “ Well, Tommy, you’ve won.”

“ Yes,”  replied Tommy, “ but 
you nearly hnd me when the pris
oner escaped.”

ff. A . a - b - fv. (v . A . A* f ^  A - <v. A* A* A* I '*  N  A - A* A* A* 1^* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A ^ ‘

ASK ME 7 A quiz with answers offering ?

an o t h er : information on various subjects ?
O- A* A* A* A* A* A* A ■ A - ^  A - A* A» A* C'- A - A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A* A - A* A - A^ A*

The Questions
1. What name is given to a boat 

that peddles provisions to ships in 
harbor?

2. If a piece of music is cacoph
onous, it is what?

3. In what state is Buncombe 
county, whose congressman gave 
the word a new meaning?

4. When was music first printed?
5. The Irish potato originated 

where?
6. For every 1,000 one-dollar 

bills how many other small de
nomination bills are there?

The Answers
1. Bum boat.
2. Discordant.
3. North Carolina.
4. Music was first printed in 1465,

the notes being hand lettered.
5. The Irish potato originated in 

Peru, the name potato being a 
corruption of the Indian name ba
tatas.

6. For every 1,000 one-dollai 
bills in this country today, there 
are 33 two-dollar bills, 400 five- 
dollar bills, 427 ten-dollar bills and 
208 twi nty-dollar bills.

TO MAKE
PENETR0

»y lira!
•  revelation.” H u  a bane of 
old fitahionrd million auet, 
(ir&fulma'a favorite Demand 
atainlnaa I’eueiro. Uanurotia 
iar ‘ib t, double ai-pply 30*.

C 0L0S” 
COUCHING. 
SNIFFLE 8. 
MUSCLE- 
ACHES

A CUNNING pixy hood, snug lit- 
* *  tie mittens—double crochet 
does them in a jiffy. Make this 
set from the easy directions in 
Z988D for the grammar-school

miss, or add a few rows and you 
have a skating set for the teen
ager.

That isn’t all of Z988D though 
for this sheet also brings direc
tions for the luxurious bedspread 
shown. You’ll love its rich simu- | 
lated chenille appearance, but 
even more you will like the inter
esting stitch which makes it up. 
Any number of patterns are pos- : 
siblc depending upon the way tins 
is put together.

• • •
The Illustrated spread makes use ol 

quarter and half blocks effectively; whole 
blocks may be used, or a combination of 
whole and half blocks, etc. This entirely | 
new and different crochet makes grand 
pick-up work, and offera a spread of dia- I 
tlncUve heirloom possibilities. Z988D, IS 
cents, brings both the bedspread and hood 
and mitten directions. Send your order to:

AUNT MARTHA
Box 1M-W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose IS cents tor each pattern

desired. Pattern No...................

Name .................................................

Address ..............................................

Largest Flm
The Rathbone elm of Marietta 

is believed to be the largest elm 
tree in America. The trunk is 35 
feet in circumference. 
__________________________________

Now quickly the dry nets it relieved 
and heslinj bejmt, after nine 
medicated, loothiny, lime-letled,

RESIN
Get Your War Bonds ★  
★  To Help Ax the Axis

SNAPPY FACTS
t  ABOUT

RUBBER

Plenty There
Husband—You say the bill collec

tor is downstairs?
Wife—Yes.
Husband—Well, tell him to take 

that pile on my desk.

Where, Oh Where?
Although the u a i keen on her job, 

the neu ly recruited farmerette utu ei i- 
dcnlly  finding thingt very strange 
“ down on the farm.”

After h illin g  on incubator explained 
to her i ery carefully, the war asked if 
she understood how il worked. W ith a 
pu ttied  look  in her bright blue eyes, 
the replied:

” Y t » ;  but I can't ice where the hen 
tits.”

Perfect Likeness
Crimes (tiewing painting of friend)  

—It ’s like him.
fa inter— Yes. but he hasn't paid me 

for it yet.
Crimes—That's very like him.

Diagnosed
At a local boarding house a guest 

Was sawing away at the sinewy 
knee-joint of a leg of roast chicken.

At last, waving a hand towards 
a bottle of sauce which stood near 
the landlady's elbow, he said:

“ Pass the liniment, please, Mrs. 
McPherson. This seagull has 
rheumatism."

Cheers for Dad
For three solid hours the young 

man had sat beside her on the 
settee and talked, and she was 
thoroughly bored. Time and again 
she yawned nnd looked at the 
clock, but he was blind to hints.

At last, as midnight drew near, 
she made n desperate effort, with 
the remark:

" I ’m afraid dad always turns out 
the lights at twelve o'clock.”

The young man beamed at her.
“ What a thundering good sport 

he must be!" he said heartily.

Rubtiur la eaw^durad omuaf Iku Iki •• 
moat Important atiatogto autanala 
la war or oMi—ara in A a  Army a

I M  wM t a n  1.*00.000 bna 
aaUaa ■ y m r - m t

Caatar rambar, toe In and king-pin 
In. bastion ara lactota la akarl
alignment tun M U  nr* going to 
haar about bow that anrtodlo lira 
Inapacbona ara mandatory Thay 
mean mack to Ilia i

Ixumoi peace

Some people make their bed. 
then they lie out of it.

Thinks Better
“ Daddy, what's a bachelor?”  
“ It's a man who thinks before he 

acts and then doesn't act.”

P IR S T  i n  r u b b e r

\Nt A i

IN THE PARATROOPS
they say:

* U M B R E L L A " for parachute

" h i t  t h e  s i l k "  for jumping 

"W H IP P IN G  S IL K " for shaking chute
to remove dirt and air pockets

"C A M E L "  for the favorite cigarette 
with men in the service

FIRST IN THE SERVICE
The favorite cigarette with men 
in the Army, Navy, Marine*, 
and Coast Guard is Camel.
(Based on actual talcs record* 
in Post Exchanges and Canteeoa.)

C A M E L

-  M

»
J
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CHANGfc TO # M! _  ^  - r \  m  m

M  g Y S T E M
A . v J b  ANO POCKET Thfc CHANGE /

4c _ t  A Y  C A S H — PA Y  L E S S

Pea Packer PEAS Full No. 2 
cun 2 f<n

*  i
29c

Campbell's Tomato Soup can 09c 
T m i to Puree S&S Br“"‘lNo. i r u n 07c

The Robert Lee Obierver

Notice to Water ul- • ibcis
IM l t  t<> l b .  t i l l  •• I l»» lll*| l, 

we will tmly « ill. ii l.iml .in 
lioith< n ami ulfn i‘i> I r 11»>* i ol* 
Irrtinli nl water HffOUii Im. All 
rt’niilr ii liu n* l ib i i *  |deune 
full mi I li«* efltre ai I il> Hull 
umi pay water ueiiuml.  not 
luirr than (lit* i-'lli ol rucli 
in <mli li ai'i-ounla urv no. 
paid, . r ru i t  Mill 1 e tl hcoii*
ll.lllf.i > lg.lt* II

x t.it y ( n i i l i i i  »i.>n

JAHUAM
it

. D .  F I S H
periuls fur Fridaytitind Saturdays

W H .A T L S  2 for 23c

C O R N  N*a°“V a ‘d*’ f  “ ■>u . puck -  cans tur 2 i >■

Catsup Brook's 1 ubuscu
i r_:« t»o111«* 1 3 o

tVauui Rutter 10e
Peaches   - i J ' '

B ab y  F ood  "*ini OTc
.\lalfh<‘S i in  ch ie f 6b"1 10ccarton

— B

Mr. unit Mrs. Cathay v- ere in 
Abilene IftM Wtvi, VIM.uig Ml 
1'utility's mother.

1 The HI Valle Carden Club hum 
hi the Inuuo ol Mrs. A. 4N . Litth 
1 ieul \V eduesd-iv ai .'t noon ol 
last week. Unit euil was answer 
nl with a gi.ru u qui I ■ i. Mrs 
11. K. Smith ami Sin-. Hi • Ul - ft 
eontributeil parts on the pro 
(tram. Mrs. U. St. Cumbie ol 
Bronte wu> a attest.

Pure Maid PEAS 2 for 13c 
ILtional All BRAN 9 oz. 09c
: uitiV I i i< 1 < Laundry Soap 6 25c

DUZ 10c size 3 for
P0ST0STIES
r- \ ffi

IV OF
i t f d l

26c
3 for 27C

Diamond l l t lX  l i t  29c
Rose Bud t!"V . 29c
\inerican Ace 6 box crt.25c

y tjo, Sr 
• ot Sin 
Kieltun

* urc Smoke SALT, Figaro 
(>ld Sinokey 10 lb. pail

l ^ n  L i n n  Instant whole wheat 1 X U I M O U  1>rfa, ,ar{

Zion Figs Bars
•real large pkg, 

1 j lb.
I‘M*

National Oats large family package

Sunbrite C leaner 2 cans

23c
27c

21c

09o

Mr. ami Mrs. T. M. 
were called to the bed
W ylie 's  brother-m iu
lliitler, of "sweetwuier last week 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Si. Wylie, Jr., 
•iceuuipuiiicil them. Mr. lint let 
KUecutubed IViilay.

I'

so many 
n»e> 2 roll*.

Post Toasties large 11 oz. pkg. 08c 
Post’s Grapenuts Ige. pkg. 2 25c
Pimentoet. Olb Mission brand 2 oz. glass 10c

P ick jeslibby ’s 1 8c
Morton’s Salt 10 lb. sack 
2 oz. tin Perfection black PEPPER 
Kitchen K lcenzcr hurts only dirt can

Scott Paper Towels
Yeast Foam pkg.
Full quart cut sour or dill Pickles eace
2 JL  1 B a n n e r  u inorted  fla vo r*

I® *  J f l l  Prrurrvru «*nrh

Pure U F d T ^  I i i . . . . . .  74c
Libby,s Potted Meat 3 for 17c
TO M ATO ES standard full No. 2 enn 10c

Flour Royal Owl T i!u , ' . .T k  'H ‘ $1.74
SOAP, Poet’s white laundry 10 bars 29c
Palmolive SOAP 3 for 19c
C A M A Y  SOAP 3 for 19c
Pound CAKE each 30c
PECAN PIES each 30c
100‘ whole wheat BREAD 10c

P R O D U C E
Carrots, South Texas bch. 06c
O N IO N S , Uolorutlo ye ll«w » lb. -|| jc
Potatoes Idaho Kuturt* l . S. No. 1 prd. 10 lh 39c 

Kutahaga* lh. 31 _.o, Y A M S  lh. 7 !2c

Grape Fruit nied »ize do/.. 27c, large I for 13c 
Oranges If:: \al. thin akin rued dz 23c, Igc. 29c 
LE M O N S  California Sun kint doc. 13c
Apple* Wa*h. Del. med 29c, Ig 5c «a , V in. am 19c

M A R K E T
Cheese Full dream lb 32c
Summer Sausage lb 25c
Pure Pork Sausage lb 32c
Red Bud Oleo lb 19c
Steak Seven Bone ||> 29c
Beet Boast —Round Bone . lb 30c
Steak Choice Sirloin lb 35c
Boiling Bacon lb 19c

Mrs. W. 11. 1i.ll and daughter. 
Mis. Marcus Turner, s: ut the 
week-end at San Aug • in the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Paul 
Brown. Mrs. Turner visited her 
husband, who is si at wined at 
G oot bellow Field.

J. (\ .Ionian of S. a Angel* 
spent the w e« k end h r with I i 
family. Mr. Jordan i mployed 
at the s.\A.\F.

Mr and Mr*. F. J. 1 ■ ’ '*■ >' " 
Sail Angelo Msiteil in t! 'none ot 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. \\ iginton 
last week-end.

o v e n  t ;t  to?

FOR ViCTORY
Hill

A W/ UNTT.-3 3. :S V .'R

' W  BC; LS*STANiPS

GOOD Bananas per. doz 18c
lb !i< inn.* lo  150 to box dz. 35c

ORANGES 200 to box dz. 35c
No. 1 SPUDS In Mesh bags 

10 lb*, for 40c
/AMS 6 and 7c per* lb*

ABILENE-VIEW BUS, INC.
ABILENE, TEXAS

EFFECTIVE DEC. 18, 1942
1 - in ilu i l .uh Way Diiily IU-twis-n AJbilrne and San Angelo

READ UP
I. i AM Lv :) 15 P.M Abilene Ar. 12:55 P.M. Ar. 10:10 P.M.
L. t A . Lv .: i i P M Camp Barkeley Lv. 12:30 A M. Lv. 9:45 P.M.
L A 5! Lv 3:45 PM. View Lv. 12:25 A M. Lv. 9:40 P.M.
l.\ . AM L. P.M. Happy Valley Lv. 11:35 AM. Lv. 8:50 P.M.
Lv v '0 AM. Lv ..15 P.M. Bronte
Lv J.i A.M. Lv 5:41) P.M. Robert Lee
At 'J A.M. Ai 6. U) P.M. San Angelo

Lv. 10:55 A.M. Lv. 8:10 P.M. 
Lv. 10:30 A.M. Lv. 7:45 P.M. 
Lv. 9:30 A_M. Lv. 1:45 P.M.

-  «

Want Column
For Sale

Mi!c l i Ciowe. »ig< r- mid
I r< |l < < v* - v* i t |i gnoil f a l l en 
See ft . J. ( i idron, Bronte

For Sale
4>ne of ^mnll work
.M tile*
One Saddle l*i*ne( gentle 
fu r V 11
4)nr M !k ( ow fri hh.
Three full I-1 0 4  d Htrfi-rd 
l lr ifer vearlingit 

I’ lion* 6213 • r See ft 4, Bjrd

For Sale - One t  y ar old ler- 
er> row lliat w II lie frenli 
soon 4 few i lioirr Itlu.dt 
Inland eoekerel*

(,li mi ft alili op 
11 a i r i i k

m a n m m ; >  c a i i
BETTER FOODS ! 

COLDER !
S « n Angelo, I r » io

DR. R J WARREN
I > F. N T I S T

2Ul Central Naticnnl Bank
San Angelo. Texas 

Phone Office 4429 Res 3984-1

d r i n k :

Oi l C A I  h In ltoiit-rl L e t

R E D  &  W H I T E
'i s i l l  IM S  l O U R i f W  & S t l l R O U

8 oz Tastie Vanilla Extract 25c 
j 3 lbs. R& W  Shortening tin 72c 
i Mrs W- Queen Olives JJjJ 25c 

Qt. Supreme Peanut Butter 46c 
Qt. B&M Pickles ihUJar 17c 
14 oz. R & W  CATSUP bot* 18c
6 oz. French Mustard bot. 08c 
Pi* Sun Spun Dressing 27c
100 Reg. Crystal WhiteSoap 5br 23c

B ue&White Matches 6bx ert 19c 
Large Red&White OATS bx 23c

i  T i i i n m :
10 lbs. Mesh bag Potato® s No. l,s  46c 
100,8 Apples, Delicious or Wineaap doz. 48c

490,s Sun K ist LEMONS doz. 21c

M A R K E T
Round S I EAK lb. 37c
I Bone Steak lb. 33c
7 ROAST lb. 29c
Plate Rib Roast lb. 27c
Pure Pot k  Sausage lb. 32c
Fresh Butter Milk Qt. 08c
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